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Ripioter% Notioe.

14.OTECV is kerehr eft' to at tessum sag
oilier proem wed that theAdagio-

tration seconds hereinafter seetioued era
Le promoted atthe Own of Comma Pleas of
Adana eirany for ioalreunies surd awe-
agree, es ifirrieriao, thi nv et Deemifer nal, at
le eelielt. A. N., viz:

131. The aoconat of Joke Tudor, Adadaio-
%rotor ofPlrebe Tudor, deceased.

232. The lint sad 4sal &mom of David
ltisaselman, Executor of the last will seed tes-
tament of Christian Musser, late of Liberty
township, deceased.

233. The account of Col. John Wolford, Ad-
ministrator of John Snyder, deceased.

234. The drat and deal account of John
Simpson, Guardian of Catharine Myers, one of
the minor children of Jacob Myers, deceased,
who has also decevcd.

DERIOCRATgC AND FAMILY JOURNAL
/blown boa Ilir

Tiffs National Crisis-
-Washingtott, Deo. SWftmanglers generally eclat
had no idea of the statac=rat the South until their arrivall
the atOng peril; there are not
indicaions from the highest
their ranks of a disposMn fito fuse
some sort of compromise, , :proloblidlos that
suggested by the Albany Xviatinuapirest
the -New York Times, ice Ifeadltmolf
genesally considered byto=rttAsanigl-ment that .propositions Ito
come too late to prevent the *sesissibilti of
some of the gulf States. The poddon bf
Democrats In the other slayelbs Es fo;tis-
main in the Union only uponl oPudltionthat theieconstitutional rights shellhe to-oognisedand observed by the

John Cochrane, of New York; %timid le
have a proposition to refer theportion ofthe
message touching secession, in both Itswitteke
without debate, to a committee of onisiroin
each State, withinstructioni iq rim*
the course of thirty days, ah amendnlent tb
the constitution which will corer and set-
tle all differences—themembers of the flClEn-
inittee to be selected by the delegations df
the State represented. If this propoOtion
is accepted time will be afforded for delibera-
tion, andands little time for reflection- and
friendly conference will bey greatifteo.

The assurances from the member* and
others from Georgia, Alabama andillaii-
sippi, that these States willpositively fel-
low the movement of South Carolina, hare
unmistakably alarmed the ounservalive4
who before coming hither were, they'd)+,
of the opinion that that State only would
venture upon secession.

Among the tint business of the minion
will be the introduction in the Sena* by
Senator Douglas,sof a bill tuakinglt opens'
offence to obstruct United States Aker* In
executing the fugitive slave law.

General Government, another can do W—-
in the Northern States, or at least in many
of thenalaws areon:thestatue booksdirectly
In opposition to the letter and spirit dour
generalConstitution. If the repeal of those
laws would tend to calmthe political mind.
andremove the intense political excitement
now prevailing, and threatening diaaster to
thenation, what State would not be magnan-
imousenough to do so? Theyshould come
upto the work like men. Ifa brother is
injured, who will refuse brotherly repara-
tion? Let us sten to do this thing, and,
havingremoved the cause ofalienation, once
more let us shake hands in conciliation,
harmony, and peace.

111. Let a States unite in the spirit
of fraternal Mk securing to the citizens of
each State full enjoyment of their consti-
tutional rights—no more and no less. Let
them be assured on manly honor, that they
have rights—rights of opinions and rights
of property—and let us give them this usu.
ranee without curtailment, prevarication, or
mental reservation. We of Pennsylvania
expect our constitutional rights to be recog-
nized and respected by South Carolina,
Florida, Georgia, and Maryland ; and have
not the citizens of these Commonwealths
thesameright to insist upon our giving them
thesame practical assurance? Ilwedemand
it under the Constitution. they demand it
also. What we expect of others we should
render in return. There should be a beau-
tiful system of reciprocity running through
every State, and we of the North should
sustain our part in it. If the right of render-
ing property was constitutional then all
States should enjoy it. No matter what that
property is, it should be protected in posses-
sion and returned to the owner without let
or hindrance. Ifthe authorities of Virginia
attempted to seize the horse andcarriage of
a citizen of Pennsylvania, travelling to one
othersprings, under the pretext ofa munici-
pal law, Pennsylvania would resent it, and
justly resent it, as a wrong. Then, why
should not the citizen of Virginia, Carolina.
or Georgia, have the same protection to his

. .perty when travelling through_4nnryl-
, IA and the Northern States? Whatever

235. The first and final account of John
Verret and Susannah Boblitt, Administrators
of John Boblitz, deceased.

236. The first and final account of T►avid
Slagle, Guardian of Simon Slagle, minor son
of Solomon Slagle. deceased.

237. The first •nd final acconnt of Abraham
Trestle, Guardian of the person and estate of
%Asthma Sunday.

33e. The second mud final arconnt of /antes
Darts, Administrator of the tomato of Peter
?saes, deceased.

239. The second account of John robe,
Itrecator of the last will and testament of Was.
Flohr, deceased:

ZICHARIAII MYERS, Rtsrister
Aniator's OlNee, Getty,- 1

tsars, .N0ir..26, 1860.

Grand Jury Report.

TO the lionorshle the Judges of the
•
Court

of Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace for alie
County of Adsnts:

The Grand Inquest of the cointy aforesaid,
for the November Sessions of 184;0, having con-
cluded their labors, respectfully report (1/4 A
gratifying fact, speaking well fur the morals of
the county,) that but three bills of indictment
Avers presented to us for our action, and those
of light grade.
• Our time was mainly occupied wi'.l3 the con-
sideration uf an application fur the incorpora-
tion of the borough of Littlestown, and the
consideration of Bridge Views.

The Grand Jury report that they visited the
Prison, under the supervision of the Sheriff,
Samuel Wall and found it well kept, and in
excellent or r; and but one prisoner in custo-
dy at the present time.

The Grand Jury also visited the Alma House,
now aecominodatinfr About one huudred in-
mates, and cannot but express our gratification
nt witnessing the neatness and order of things
exhibited, under the careful management of
Jacob Culp, the Stew anl. The Farm presents
• very promising appearance.

All of which is reapeetfully submitted.
J. L. NEELY, Foreman.

Enthualum in Chulentos.
, 1CHARLLSTON Dec. tremennons open

air gathering was held in frontof the Cha iegf-
ton Hotel Friday night.

Col. Bilboa, of Tennessee, made an en-
couraging speech, and said that Tetmeseise
would secede within 30 days after Certtlina.Speeches were also made by if.esera.. IS. J.
Whale. Smith, Pringle, Gourdin and

Mr. Richardson alluded to
attempt to garrison the harbordUa..--"7*
said he did not. advocate taking drag**
diately unless troops come to occupfr.anent.
butlf those forts warn manned,Thh=l4be stronger than the Malakoffand

Gov. Gist has received a latter fronstdm§
commander of the Baltimore National
Volunteers, thirteen hundred strong. say:
ing that the regiment hat unanimously res.
olved to support, with theirjlives, any State
or Statue in secession, and tendering their
services in the event of coercion.

,e Constitution recognizes as property we
are bound to respect, and no State could
righteously pass a law to nullify its possession
or existence. If this was granted, there
would be no disunion, and in the breast of
the speaker there was no sympathy for dis-
union so long as Union was maintained on
principle.

IV. As Christians we shouldrecognize the
precept of Jesus, "Render unto Calmar the
things which are Cfesar's." As Christiana
and as citizens we should obey the powers
ordained by God. If we had only done our
duty in this respect as Christians, there
would be no dissension today. Hebelieved
as devoutly as he believed ill eternity that
if the American pulpit had-done its duty
the American nation would be at peace.
When we see the ministers of God substi-
tuting Titles for Bibles, and dissenlinating
discord among men, it was time for the
Christian community to arise. He desired
to urge 'upon his hearers the duty of sus-
taining the Constitution and the laws of"tbe
United States. As fer the speaker, he had
planted his feet upon that rock, and noth-
ing but an electricbolt dashing from a thun-
der cloudcould remove him.

Our Corurtitnticm--the American Bible
—bed been framed by as gifted minds, as
purehearts, andas noble spirits, as ever were
created—by men who loved law, order,

and liberty We should all obey it.peacertState should scrupulously.
conscientiously mind its own business. if
the people do not like the laws let them be
repealed—but until legally repealed they
should stand by the fourth articleand every
other article in the Constitution.

Once more, we should remember that we
are a nation of brothers. When the revo-
lutionary struggle took place, no blood flow-
ed more freely, more patriotically than the
blood of our Southern fathers. The chival-
rous sons of the South had shed theirblood
in every portion of the colonial battle-
grounds.' Between the North and South
there still exists a brotherhood of blood.—
We are all proud of the glory of the Amer-
ican name. Shall this fraternal blood now
run together in deadly conflict into one
great river of terrible death? Shall there
be civil war, anarchy, and desolation ? Shall
brother fight against brother, and kinsman
againstkinsman ? Shall a single star betorn
from the glorious galaxy, or a single stripe
be blottedfrom theconsecrated fold ? Shall
the American eagle, the proud bird which
has soared aloft in majesty and glory for
three score years and ten, be compelled to
pour out ono wild shriek as it riser from its
morning lair: "Farewell, farewell, the land
of the free and the home of the brave."

John Bushman, Philip Donohue. Eliaitlpon-
aslior, If. J. altahlt, 11. Culp, Joseph
Itehert, Francis Bream, Frederick Wulf. J.i.nies
McCullough. George Ouster, John 11. SUlien,
l'aul Troup, Michael Dentine. John Flohr, John
Clunk, Darigl Little, henry Rummel.

Nov. 31, 18G0. 3t

Notice

TTo RETAILERS AND DISTILLERR.— The
Retailers of Goods. Wares and Merchso-

MN as well as the Distillers, in Adams county,
'be have oat yet lined their Licenses. are re-

led to do so on or before lA, lotA day n/
unit, without faiL The law binds me

urge this matter upon delinquents, and it is
hepedzslast no further steps will be necessarg_
to induce them to comply.

WA 11.51tIGIIT ZIEGLER,
Nov. 19, 18G0. td County Treasurer.

Canvassing L vigorouslrgolug on' th.
choice of delegates to the ootiventiott.
however, stand upon one platform, iiii&the
result will be the same whoever is elected,

=CI

REV. JNO. CHAMBERS' SER-
MON ON "HOW TO SAVE

THE UNION."

Mysterious Military Orpaintisab
NoitroLt. Des. I.—A paper is being toys-

teriously circulated here ler some days Ibr
signatures. Those whose sires ere
manvassed are -dhiefly young menirbeilefe
skilled in military tactics, and are • irnotrh

i to be thorouglily southern in feeling: Their
object is simply a pledge to be ready, ea 'a

' moment's warning, to startfor agivritpoint
—Richmond—and there join a *toe lit'cirmen men, who are to battle in the front

I ranks in defence of southern rights. It Is
supposed that a similar racrresnetity h on
foot in every pert of theState. Thirotpa-
tuition is distinct from the regularmilltary
organization of the State. ..

Melodeon For Sale.

ONs of Prince k Co's. improved and patent
.111-.I.ODEUNS. Double bank, double

reed, and four strops; elegantly finished, In
handsome rosewood. and well adapted for a
small church or the drawing room. -It can be
attest akSt. Jantl.s' Church, Eo.st York lA. For
particulars apply to J. S. G

Nov. 26, ltltW. 3t

It was announced that the Rev. John'
Chambers would delivera sermon on - How '
toPave the Union." and his church on Broad
street, Philadelphia, was accordingly crowd-
ed on Thanksgiving morning. The rev-
erend gentleman announced the text for
the discourse to be from Isaiah xxi ; 11, 12,
as follows: "He calleth to me out of Seir,
Watch an. what of the night? Watchman,
what of the night? The watchman said,

1 The morning cometh, and also the night: if
you will inquire, inquire ye: return. come."

No one amid feel the responsibility of
his position more than did the speaker.—
He stood before a large audience as a min-
ister of the Lord Jesus Christ, devoted to
the interests of theMasterand his kingdom.

, As a Christian he was bound by the Bible
and the teachings of the Bible; as a citizen
he was firmly identified with the Constitu-
tion and the Union. Ile felt that we were
in the midst of fearful trials, and cense-

i quently he could not be indifferent to the
interests and perils of the hour. The ques-
tion he deigned con.iidoring was " How is
the Republic to be perpetuated 1" He was
aware that on this point there was much
diversity of opinion, and that many would
say there was no cause for alarm. The

, speaker believed there was danger. No
sane man could shut his eyes to that fact—-
and-we may as well know it now. He did
not speak as an alarmist, for the facts were

' palpable to all. Where was the impossibil-
ity of disunion ? It was just as positively
asserted years since that there was no dan-
ger of the Church of God being divided.—
Yet, what do we see now? The Methodist
Church—that vast empire of intellect, be-
nevolence, and religious enterprise, whose ,
influence eVencled from shore to shore—-
was now completely divided and sectionalis-
ed. The Baptist church and the NewSchool
Presbyterian church presented the same
painful spectacle. Theywere so completely
divided that the sacred elements of Chris-
tian communion were refused among breth-
ren. The cause that led to the rupture
was the question now before the oountry,
and producing the present agitation. If it
proved sufficient to sectionalize the Church
of God, what can hinder it from dividing
the civil ties which bind these States in a
political union f

Admitting this,the question again recur-
red. what can be done, to avert the dissolu-
tion of the Union 1 The cry comes up from
all parts of the land :

" Watchman. what
of the night ? Watchman, what of the
night ?"—and the answer rolling up from
the North. the South, the East. and the

, West, thioba through the groat natickkal
heart, ."The aosnath? and also the
nights ifye will intpurtuatreturn,

[ After vialilegkOngthe evilsthat museI 011010.1241/ 1.0111 pi; dOcitutiott e( the U-
nice.that arprepoecitc show bow the
Republio alkighe le -owed bout avulas 0,
44111114,L op' Alaon 4 '

.

sellkerems toitee {pier on-4Am of the Cowetitutiost
.41,14_1i .4,11_,C1fikt 810416_,.._
'W9?-1.1474114 =74=F

_......,.............:..
_. 011, NW '

Mall, Oysters, .age.

TOR] A.MYKILS, Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
near itelllellan's Motel, is constantly re-

ceieiag FIIII. SIFFS,Rf and
IRISH I(YrATIAEIi, APPLES, ke., from the
city markets, width Ise is seining ikt, the kmeet
profile. Yamaha- land dealers supplied with
)y.ters by titegillori orotherwise. A share of

public patronage Is solicited, and every effort
will Li made tulice sAtisfAction in all cases.

Noel 26, 181.1 k 3t

The People's Cook Book.
NIODERN COOKERY IN ALL ITS

BrUNCIIKS.—IIy Miss Ettaa Acroa.—
Careiully Recieed by Mrs. 8. J. Hale.

The Way It Owns Oat
If the Senate will not allow Liphohs to

make any removals or appointoseak'the
late victory of the Republicans diiiii'not
amount to a pinch of saw dust. .11/ the

amiurt-Senate does allow him, to make
menta, then commences:id& oe
seekers thnt will burst up the Tit* • tin
months. For every office there- sitMtiav247
applicants, and yet only one man Mx Vali.
tbe office. What is the result-zlsibf-016sore heads will "leave for home ":deliartiffis-ed to "smash the Idechise," and 1
do it. Allow Abram the Rail 5. to
have :uU swing with the ap_p_olniatid
he will reduce the Republiassi fiat to
kindling wood, in less thanalcmgr.--J- •Wak.sDONOLIT4 ,

, .

It Telid You How to choose all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and GAMS, with all the various
and most approved modes of dre.i.ing
nod cooking Beef and Pork ; also the
Whit and simplest way ofsalting, pickling
and curing the same.

It Tell. You All the various and most approved
modes of dreseing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Teal, Poultry, and Game
of all kinds, with thedifferent pressings,
Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate to

Town Property
T PRPFATIC SALE.—The undersigned of-
fers at Private Sale the Property to which

is now resides, situate in East Middle street,
Gettysburg', adjoining S R. Tipton on the west
and Mrs. McElroy on the east, aoh an
alley in the rear. TIIE 110CSE is n ER.two-story Frame. We.ttherboArded, with
Rack-building; n well or rater, with a pump in
it, at the door; and a variety of fruit, such as
apples, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, and
grapes, all the most dioice.

Look!
CI RE, AND BEHOLD TIIR GREAT DOWN-
-1,3 PALL OF I—II. 0. CARR ha% lag
just retnrotil from the city is selling goods
/ewer than over—,for instance Ladies' hue silk
fleecy lined Gauntlets. at 634 cents pc, pair,
Ladles' fin* Morita° Host at 374cents, Ladies'
fine Oassistere hose at 40 cents, fine white
Pocket Handkerchiefs at 8 cents, Geode's's.'
fine Cassia:err Hose at 28 cents, Gent's all
wool country male Hose at 25 cents. Pocket
Knives, Combs, Brushes, both hair and clothes,
in feet everything belonging to either a Lady's
or Gentleman's toilet: and last, but not least,
his stock of QUBENSWARE we think can't be
bolt fbr style and prices, common tam as low
as la cents per pet., sad from that np to 75
cents per set for the very best of Stone Chios
Caps and Saucers and eve ytbing else in the
Quisensararo lino In proportion.

Come sort Come all! and give me a cell.
Don't forgot the place, is York street, next
door holltanpee's bakery. H. G. CARL

N. L The subscriber also has constantly
on hand s flat assortment of of
NS kinds--good table Molasses at 12 coats per
4s %WV Yea Golden tiprup at 54 cents per
Sates. th;or, 12, Idea.

11101:MXXL.

each.
k Tells You How to choose, clean, and pre-

serve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when 'aimed; also all the v.- ZACILVIIIAII 11Y MIS
Arose and moat approved modes of cook-
ing, what the direreatDressings, &tomes,

Nov. 12, 18CO. If

sad Flaroriogs appropriate to each.
it TeHs You AU We carious and most approv-

ed modes of preparing over ally digrreot
lambi of Meow Fish, Yowl, items, and
Vegetable Soups, /troths, and thews,
with the Relishes sad &moulage appro.

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Is the Wrong Pew:l—Several evenings 1%03

a colored man entered car No. of the
Madison avenue line, and set- &Ara -awnthe lady and gentlemen peesenfitsosylso
were in the car at the time. Tbelicradsno
kW wooded him. and demanded en whit
authority he violated one-ofthe wialtshrinarules of the railroad company... Thtermin
replied that Lincoln was eleeted,
would ride like "any other mast." The
oonductnr, not having the. hinfiery Lhaioln
before his eyes, jerked the intretterfrolit the

which proceeded without, hits,.. .k.

MITE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY for
Purifying the Blood, %MI be found a cer-

tain core for SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS
DISORDERS. As as Alterative And Renovating
Agent it is raequafied I A plentiful sopply of
pure blood is essential to animal life. When
the proper circulation of the vital fluid is im-
peded, sickness is the inevitable consequence,
the secretions become unbeultby, the fiber be-

-comes clogged with impure bile, Alden forced
into the system, vitiates and inflames the blood,
engendering scrofula and cutaneous and binary
disorders. SAIDS' SARSAPARILLA will
gently stimulate the functions of the stomach
and bowels to a regular and healthy action,
And without nausea or purging expel all dele-
terious secunittlations,pnrify the blood, equal-
ise the circulation, promote perspiration, im-
prove the appetite, impart tone sod vigor to
the system, and gradually bat merely extirpate
the disease, causing all unsightly eacresenees
to disappear, and leaving the skin poised/
smooth and flexible.

prbms to
II Tells Yon AY the ratioaa sad moatapproreal

modes at cooking Vegetables of every
description, also bow to prepare Pickles,
Ottsups and Conies ofall kiatlit Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mailrooms, ie.

God Almighty forbid 'such a estartrophe
Let the sons of thePinckney!, the Adamses,
the Clays. the Patrick Henrys, the descen-
dants of Northern patriots and Southern
patriots, once More unite tinder theConsti-
tution and its laws, and within the bounds
of a holy Union. Let erery man speak
kindly and lovingly. Let us-do it in the
spirit of patriotism and love—obeying the
oommande of ourUnnstitutlon and the laws
—and then we can meet, should we live
another year, in a spirit. of .thaeksgiving in-
deed, with country happy and prosperous
and with the stars and Wipes shining un-
sullied. In the nameofthe fathers; he beg-
ged Aor union, and in everainsion, invoked
upon the people of Amerika,whether North,
%nth, East,: or Weattlehether in States or
Territories, the infinite moray end loving
kindness' Of oar Ilhaverdy Father.
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Great Work on the Horse.
IHR, HORSE AND HIM DISEASE:II: by

RosZILT JIKNO.IIII, V. S.. Professor of Pa-
logy and Or,erati re Surgery in the Veterinary

College of Vhiladriphia, etc., etc.
Will Tell You Of the Origin, History and dis-

tinctive Intim of the various breeds of
EUropesn, Asiatic, African snd American
Horses, with the physical formation and
peculiarities of the animal, and how to
asccimie his age by the number and
condition of his teeth ; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

TM!. HORSII AND Hl DlSgArigM

Will Tell You OfBreeding, Breaking, Stabling,
• Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the

general management of the borne, with
the best geodes of administering medi-
cine. al,o, how to treat Biting, Kicking,
ReAssing.Shying,Stumbling,Crib Biting,
Restlessness, and other vices to which
he le subject ; with numerous explana-
tory engravings.

THE 110ItME AND IDS DISEASES
Will Tell Yon Of the causes, symptoms. and

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper,Catarrh, Intluenza.Broach itis,
Pneumonia. Pleurisy, Broken Wind,
Chronic Cough. Roaring and Itihistling,
Lampac Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and
DeeayedTeeth, with other diseases ofthe
Mouth and Reopiratory Organs.

THE lIORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment ofWorms, Huts, Colic, Stran-
gulation, Stony Concretions, Raptures,
Pal.y, !Karr Jaundice, Ilepatirrbera,
Bloody rrine. Stones in the Kidneys and
Bladder, inflammation, and other di.-
eases of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver and
Urinary twrgans.

TI1P: 11011SS AND lIIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of the CAU gel. PrmRterni, and

Treatment of Honc, Blood and Brig
Sgavin, Ring-bone, Sweenie, Str.iins,
Broken Knees, Wind Galls, Fuuuder,
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Cracked Hoots,
Scratches, Canker. Thrush. and Corns ;
al.co,of Megrims, Vertigo, Epilepsy, Stag.
gerv, and other diseAses of the Feet,
Legs, and 'lend.

TIIBAkoitSB AND HIS DISEASES
Will T You Of the c.tuse., symptoms, and

glfeatinent of Fistula, l'ull ntiers,
Farcy, Scarlet Fevsj, Main,ze, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Itheurnilittm, Crunp. Galls,
Diaeasea of the Fye and Heart, tr., ke.,
and how to manage Castration, Bleed-
ing, Trephinning, Iteweling, Firing,
hernia, Amputation, Tapping, and other
riiegleal operations.

THE 11011.81 C AND 111 DISEASES
Will Tell You or narey's Method of taming

Horses ; how to Approach, !falter, or
Stable a Cult; how to aecu•tom a hor,e
to strange sounds and sights, and how
to Bit, Saddle, :tide, and !freak him to
Harness: aleo, !be form and law of
WAasaxrr. The whale being the result
of more th4n fifteen years' careful swill-
of the habits, peculiarities, wants and
weaknesses of this noble and usetol
waif/roil.

The book contains 384 r pages, appropriately
illustrated by nearly One Hundred Engravings.
It is printed in a clear and open type, and will
be forwarded to any address, post4ge paid, on
receipt of price, bait bound, $l,OO, ur, in cloth,
extra. sl.2b.

SLOOO A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising oleo ever, where, in selling the above,
and other popular works ofours. Our induce-
ments to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress JOIN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 .1;torom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 10, 186u. 6m

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.
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Valuable Farm for Sale.

T.AB subscriber offers for sale, on very ae-
commodatiag terms, TWO FARMS.

o. I, satiate in Straban township, Adams
county, 3 mites east of Gettysburg, 1 mile from
the Railroad, containing 110 Acres, more or
less, the improvements on whiskaate a STUNK IiOUSE, good Hank
Barn, ano other out-buildings.—
About 15 acres are In Igeadow, and
there is running spring water in• every field,
which never fails. There le a large Orchard of
choice grafted Frilly shout 4 acres. About
2700 or 2800 bushel. of Lime have been put
upon the farm, and its convenience to the
Railroad renders Lime very accessible. There
is a due proportion of Timber.

No. 3, situate in Cumberland township, on
the Kmmitsburg Road, a mile and a hiilf from
Gettysburg, containing 143 Acres. more or less.
the improvements on w hich area new FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, large Brick Barn, and
other out-buildings; a well of water at the
barn, and one at the douse. About 3:1 acres
are in Meadow. There is a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,000 bushels of Lime harebeen put upon the Farm.

barThis terms Iral he mule known on ap-
plication to the subscriber.

PETER TfLOSTLi.
Sept. I, 1860. tf •

A Good Home.

lAtossGARLAND FOIL SALE.—A FARM,
containing about 2:id Arres, situated in

nailtonban township, Adams county, adjoin-
ing the property well known as the -Orr Farm;"
*boat one-half of this farm is of same qu.ility
as Orrs land. The meadows arc large nod
good soil. can be made to produce very lurgs
crops of thy, a product for which there is now
a constant good market; about .in acre] are in
timber, much of it of the best kinds, including
Loenst and Walnut. It is supposed the most
ealuable Poplar timber in the county is on this
property and within I of • mile of a rood
Saw-mill. A y oung Apple Orchard, mutat:l-
ing 200 trees of thoke •elccted fruit, planted 2
or 3 years ago. A joung Peach Or, hard of
100 trees of best kinds seltcted. These Or-
chards, when in lull bearing, will add greatly
to the value of the property, as the quality of
Adams county butt is knob ii and held in great
estirm in the cities. Numerous Spring. on the
Limn, one of which is a large Sulpher Spring,
that ma) bet OM! of great value as soon us the
Gett‘sliurg and IV:vneslioro', or Getty,dirg
and •Chambersburg Railroads arc finished, is
the property is within one mile of these Rail-
roads: and by these roads a constant sappy of
Franklin co:10j lime may be had _kta,cheaply. to as to improve the land . 4.7 1111to any degree of fertility dreired :1;t; ..

There is a HOUSE and good sub-.• .• 1-
:

stantial Ram on the farm.
Also, A TRACT OF .1101.NTAIN LtSl), in

tame township, adjoining lands of T. Stereos,
and others, containing about 35 Acres.seeThe property will be shown to may per-
son wishing to purchase and the price made
known on application to Isaac Robinson, Eaq.,
Fairfield; Robert G. McCreary, George W Mc-
Clellan, Esqs., and Col. Jams, I). Paxton, Get..
tyobarig. ISAAC IL SMITH.

Sept 17, ISC3.

Farm for Sale.

MBE snlicriber will sell his FARM. situated
in Franklin township, Adams county, 2

miles west of Cashtown, on the Miller-town
road.* The Farm contains 7 ACRES-50 acres
clear. The land is in a good state of cultiva.
Lion, baring been limed. There are all kinds
of fruit—ii thriving young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit ; also peaches, pears and p:uins
of the best kinds. The buildings are a
one and a halfstory STONg BOL7SIi, RI
large new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shup, `"'

kc. The fi.rin is in good order, and c.innot b•
beat for raising potatoes_ jcalculate on rais-
ing five bnudred bushels this year. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.

SAMUEL LIINGANIAN
Oct. 1, 1 ROO

Assignees' Sale.

Tam subscribers, Assignees of Perez Mrs-
-11,1.1111111, will offer at Pebllc Outcry, on

Tuesday, the 11th day of Ikeember west, at the
residence of said Peter liusselman, in Hama-
tonban township, Adams county, the valuable
personal property of said As,ignor, as follows:

HKAD OF HOMES, one 01 which is a Stal-
lion, 2 Mulch Cows, 4 bead of Cattle, flogs,
Shoats, one road Wagon, one farm do., 1 Spring
Witgon, Ploughs, lla rrows,Cullivat ors, Thresh-
ing Nlachine, Grain Drill, 1 Reaper, (McCor-
mick's Patent,) Hay Ladders'. Rakes, Forks, Hay
Cutter Patent Hay flake, Cider Mill and Press,
('roes-cut San -, limy Forks, Horse Gear., Wind
Mill; Wheat by the lioshel, Cern by the bushel,
Hay by the ton, Potatoes h • the bushel, a lot
of Staves, Log Chain. Filth Chain. Cow Chains,
Flv-nets, Halters, tiee-hives, ke., kc., with
othre farming implements.

slirAlso, Household and Kitchen Furniture:
Reds, Bedsteads and Bedding, Tables, Mantle
Clock, end other articles of household and
kitchen furniture, too numerous to mention.

gay-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOLTS MICKLEY,
CULP,

Cor.lJ.iPen. is Assigner*.
•Also, at the same time and place will be

Poi d a LOT OF ROCN 1), in Fairfield, adjoining
Henry Overdeer and MaJ. John Musselman,
fronting on the public street, on which is
erected n one and a half story Frame Weather-
boarded HOUSE, with a well of water near the
dour.

Public Sale.

THE snloseriher intending to decline farming,
will sell at Public Sale, at the City Hotel,

in Frederick city. at 1 o'clock. P. M., oa Friday,
t;or 2ls day et _December, 1860, THE FARM on
a hit h he now resides, located about 3 miles
North-clot of Frederick city, and 1 mile South-
west of Mt. Pleasant, and adjoining lands of
Joseph Rolutzahn. 6 tniucl Hoke, Ears Tlrengle,
and others The Form contains 240 AI'RIS,
more or less ; front 20 to 25 Acres of which is
in Timber, the balance cleared, and in a high
state of culti‘ntion It is divided into nine
fudls beside the Meadow ; Springs in all the
fi0.1,11 except two, a hich open into the Barn
Yard, all under good fencing—a large portion
of it Post and Rail. The buildings
consist of a ;.,00d and convenient zi
Farm 110CSE and Kitchen, Smoke
House, Spring Homan, Hen House—-
kc.: a first-rate large and nearly new • *llk
Barn, with simple Statile room, Corn House,
Wagon Shed. Hog Pen, and all the other ne-
ceasar out-buildings—and all in good condi-
tion. The Firm fields well. and with its am-
ple improvements is one of the most desirable
In the county.

*FrTerms will he easy, and made known by
the subsrriher, who will Lake much pleasure in
showing the property to ■ny one wishing to
purchase, and git ing all needed information.

Dec. 3, 'GO. to ftlellAßD J. LAMAt.

Notice.oKM subscribers having been appo'nteli As-
signer' Of PIM MUSSILAIAN and Wlllll,

onhan township, under a deed oftrust
for the benefit of creditors, hereby give notice
to all persons Indebted to said Assignor to
make immediate payment of their respective
dues, and all persons h wing claims or demands
ag.tinst said A=signor. to present the same to
the undersigned, residing in said township,
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MICKLEY,
W.ll. CULP,

Nov. 19. 18GO. 6t ltsisnites.
Savings Institution.

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of the
Tanners' and Mechanics' &Whirls !ratite-

Übe of Admits county, to serve for the year
1861, wilike held nt the office of the institution,
on Saturday, (he 15(h of Danaher, between the
hours of 10,A.. M., sad 3 o'clock, P. Y.

GEO. THRONE, Prtet.
GlO. ASINOLD, Sec. & Tress. (Dec. 3.

Notice.
rrinE supplimentrl and final aectiont of Joaa

BilOrCH, .Assignee of Moses .111,11%11, has
been filed in the Court of Common Plena of
Ad ma rolnty, and will be confirmed by the
said Court, on the 21st day orfa/miry next, (1641)
unless cause lie shown to the contrary.

JACOB BCSIIEY, Prolley.
Nor. 28, 1840. 4t•

John W. Tipton,
r,IASHIONAIILE DARHgR, North-ead roc-
", ner of the Diarriond„: (next door to Mc-
Clellan's Hotel,) Ilettysbnrg, Pa., where he
can at all times be found ready to attend to aU
business in his line. lie has also excellent as-
sistance and will ensurefaction. Give
him a call. ID.c. 3, 1864.

• Notice—Gas Stock.
r)roe STOCKHOLDERS.—Payment of the

fourth instillment unon subscriptions to
t Capital stock of the Gettysburg Gam Com-
pany due on tAs Ist of Neeensber, 1860, is re-
quired to be made without delay to Jost B.
Dorsal, the Treasurer.

sorß7 the Act of Assembly relating to Ogij
Compantes, If notice for the payment of sub-
scriptions of Stock be not complied with, the
Company can require one perestate m per month
interest on the amount due and unpaid.

N. JACOBS, ['res't.
D. MCCONACCIIIIT, Bec'y.
Nov. 10, 1860.

Hat.
^

Boot. Shoe.

astaollE NEW GOODS AT THE SION OP
THE BIG BOOT.—The undersigned have

received a fresh supply of Hats, Caps,
, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bap, he. Also,

have a good sepia? of Saddles aid Harness,
Bridles, Conan, id.

Shoes aid Boots of all binds made to order
by drst-rate workmen, sad on short notice.—
Home-made work always oa head. Prince low
for cash. - COBHAM k CULP.

Nov. la, 1860.

ght '',;; at.
LAIIIOR.

(These lines were suggested by the simple
incident of an Industrious wood•sawyer's re-
ply to a man who told him his was hard woilk:
" Yes, it is hard, to be sure; but it is harder to
do nothing," was his answer.)

ye who at the anvil toil,
And strike the sounding blow,

Where from the burning iron's breast
The sparks fiy to and fro,

While answering to the hammer's ring,
And fire's iotenser glow!

0, while 3e feel 'tis hard to toil
And sweat the long day through,

Remember it is herder still
To Aare .w work to do.

Ho, ye who till the strillborn soil
Whose hard hands guide the plough,

Who bend beneath the summer's sun,
With burning cheeks and brow I

Ye deem the curse still clings to earth
Fram olden time till now ;

Bulwhile ye feel 'tis hard to toil
And labor all day through,

'Remember it is harder still
To A4od no work to do.

Hoge who plow the sea's blue
Vi ho ride the rialess ware,

Beneath whose gallant vessel's keel,
There lies a yawning grave,

Around whose bark the wintry winds
Like fiends of fury rave

0, while ye feel 'tls hard to toll
And labor the long hours through,

Remember it is harder still
To llooe no work lo do.

Ho, ye upon whose fevered cheeks
The beetle glow is bright,

Whose mental toil wears out the day,
And half the weary night,

Who lator for the souls of men,
Champions of truth and right;

Although you feel your toil is bard,
Even a ith this glorious view,

Remember it is harder still
To Aare no murk to do.

Do, nil who labor—all who salve I
Ye wield • lofty power ;

Du with your might, do with your strength,
Ftli erery golden hour!

The glurio is privilege to do
Is man's most noble power.

011, to your birthright and yourselves,
To your own souls, be true!

A weary, wretched life Is theirs
WA° oars :to wont TO no.

pima C. P. Cave.

pj iortliautono.


